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MUE INSTRUCTION CAMPAIGN.

T14o followipg. revisqd rules for the umpire
staff and.troopà during the autumu rnanoe-
nvrea;, dated EHèri.é uardo,-' Aù'gut 24, have
been ise
RULES Te BE OUSIYED IRY TISE UMPIRE STAPF

1. Tbe:-umpire in chitf will befis Royal
Hihness the Field-Marahal Commrandilg
inýChief, ot other generai offleer commad
ing.

2. The urupire staff wil hbd distingtiished
by a braàd white band round the right arni,
above. the elbow.

3. AUl orders frônà the umpire staff are to
big considerýed Wàlreectly ettianating from the
ùiËffiie in ehéf, and are te be carried eut
with alacrity.

4. eo gen-eral or other officercommanding
a brigade,, regimen t,', or battery is on an y
accoiint tQýenter inte a discussion with the
umnPlre.

b. The uimpires niay hait any body of
troops, or order theru ta retire behind the
fisý n or te any position indicated; and in
case of collision, tue umpire rnay decide1
whether a body of troops has becone so non-
effective frein the fi-e of the enemy as te be
withdrýawrx for~ a apecified Lime frotri immedi-

6.Tou1npired wiii 4lecide on the acthal
presot i ftunastanceg,> witliout reference ta
their effeot on the general course of the mn r-
couvres.

RULES TO BE OI3SERVED BY TEE TROOFS.

1. White bRnds, two inches wide, wili be
worn herizontally round the middle of the
headdress by the sôuthemn force.

2, -The umpires are general urupires for al
arme, andthe umpireeon theipot will decide
ail questions oonnected with artillery,cavairy1
er infantry. 1

3. The unipires shall take their posta b.-
tweeh the oppoging forces in the most advan-
tageous position; they wilbe distributed,as
nearly as possibitwo in the centre,and twe
on each fiank. î

4. If ne umpirô is present when a doubt-
fui point ocw'sa, a general officer or briga-
dier May send -for one, the troops rcmaining
bal ted until h. arzives.

5.' Ne troopa are te approach within 100
ýàrds of an epposing force ; as a generai mile
the weaker body sheuld retire; if for any
ronron it doms net do se before th e luit laid
down is attaitied, the opposing forces -are te
hai, order arme. reti swords, and wait
until the umpire decides which is ta f al
baok.

6. Linos are net te exohange volleys near
or than 250 yards.

7. Skirmishons are to cease liring when
within 200 yards cf epposing skirmish-
ers.

8. Cava1ry charges, 1<> be considored effec-
tive by the umpires, must be delivered with
proper energy , the charging forces must be
halted when within 100 yards cf the epposing
body.

9. Cavalry and artiliery are not ta romain
halted under effective fire of infantry or ar-
tillery.

10. S1irrnLahèrf and artillery are not to
tuoye acroas i plain.commanded by enemy's
cavalry, uâless suippomtod.

Il. Guns lîmbered up, if unsupperted or
weakly protected, may bie captumed by cv
alry or infantry skirmishers,

12. Beaten cavalry Must retire at a trot.
Victorieus cavalry may folew at a walk 300
yards' distance.

13. A batt.aiion in square (unahbaken) can-
ot be attacked by single squadrons of oav-

1ly Three or four squadrone niay attack,
if the glu are is assuilable frein different
Bides.

14. When itif'antry are defeated by infantry
(according te the uimp!re's 'decision>, the
viètors zxily pursue nt .300 yardât 1 distance.

15. Obàtltidis are only te b>e eensidered
tactical obstructions when thAy farn actual
nattural obBti-uctions or are on prescribèd
gteund*

16. ~ Ihe "dense firè"l and "at are on né
accôunt,tcb. 'ounded by ar1y' regimènt for
the purpose of cari-ying eut regimontal de-
tails, but words of comtiaand enly are te be
Issued.

17. Infantry wili neveÉ fix bayonetg,exce%,t
when formed te receive cavairy.

18. Villages with tiroope formed in froiit
of thorn are ta bo considered as occupi,
ed.

19. General offilcors will take came that al
hummy and forced ate o? marching are' pro
vented; the moeonents should ho made
with t-h greatest doliberation, and order
and regulamity must'ho n-qintained. When
treops are breken by circunistances of ground
or otberwise, thev shouid be me formed on
the first eppeortunity.,

20. Tihe most economicai use of ammuni-
tien is ta ho inculcated and enforced. Com-
manding' offiéSems will ho held responsiblo that
the treops do' not commence tho operations
of ýthe day wvith a larger amount eof ammuni-
tien in their poucheg thau that flxed in the
memorandumn dated tlorse Guards, Jui
1972.

01. Ilailways are enV 'ta be crossed b>' the
egular bridges and cressings.
22. Firing near buildings or stackyards

should bo avoided as mucli as posaible, ind
ovory precaution taken.t ur gis
fire. -nt ur gia

23, Great vigilance is requiieed ta, detoct
and flot tq give weight te "lmanoeuvre tricks,"
sucli as tee great extension of lino, for thïY'
purpese cf surmounding.,or the menewed at-
tacks of troops already boston.

24. The probable efflect ofire, especially
of arLillery, must ho censidered ; also who-
thon there is confusion or absenceo? confu-
sion.

25. Repeated sttacks by the same body ai
cavalry are absurd, and impracticable in real
hattie.

26. The supposed destruction c? bridges
may bo indicsted hy a flag or by the occuppk-
tien of the bridges by a party o? tEngineers.
The emipires wiii dotermaine h.ow long it wil
require te repair the bridges.

27. Wheni the "cesse fire"I and "lhal.le
foliowed by "etficers' cail,"I are sounded,
ofilcers commanding divisions and brigades
wiIi repair to the umipire in chiot, and the
troops wiil encamp'or wait far erdera accord-.
ing te circumstances.

A COFTINED J1JDGE.

(Freru t le N. Y. Sun.)
Last Saturday a well-knÔwvn ex-Judge en ter-

cd the Park hospitai in a Stateofa partial in
toxication. lie spoke incoherently. and
laughed when warned o? the danger ofin-
hibing tee freeiy during the hot weather, Onleaving the hospital the genial wamden Brown
advised himn to seck saine shady mtreat,else
hie wouldl le certain to eturn on s stretciier.
The Jiiîlge strrilled overta J3elmonico,s and
ther e iinvestod a few dollars in S.O-P. brandy.
î-le was foîind isoon afterward by one o? the
Broadway squad ut ]Broadway and Ready
streets, unconscious.

Te summôn the ambulance from Park
Hospital *as the work o? a few minutes.
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IlAnother case of sunstroke," said the anx»
ie 'us patronan.TesupiefrVad
water and Warden Bedri, nÉany hé imagined
when they fôundtheir D1atiânt te b. the' ex-
Judge. The- usupalrestoratiees werk Wppli
ed. and the catse pren"unced ifpaceol

The ex-Jucigo siept. Ilis;breath1irg iùdi-
cated adrunken stupor.Ilis snoring alamina-
ed the other patiénts. but stili ho slept on-
At length*as thebourof iniglxt approsched
Warden BrowLI,WhO is an ardent temperance
men conceiyed heie cof euiing the Judge
Of.his only'inlr-niy. !:fIe sent for' a cofihr,
paoked it with ico, sud thenlaid the J ud,$o
on the ice. Tbe-liihis wéreô turneil down
and enly -the pale -gleanis of 'thé moon en;
teredthe rooru. A*white cioth'was thro*n
over tho coffin, andoe-esolitary attendant
watched the- coi-pse. Thie ico began te meit,
aud the';Jadge bogan - te revive. -A few
muscular aùovemeùts idieted r.turoing
conscieusnees. And the influence of the ice
became "more powerfàli; the' contorai'ng
increased, and were oon- folawed by a.vio'
lent torrent of caths.- They feil fut. and
ttiick, but stili theý semi-coniscoes occupant
of the coffin faiied tei realize hie lositlon
At last hoe opened bhis eyes, looked'and flit
about hum, experienoed strainge senaations,
and ut last tLook in the situation. «64teàt
God VI ho exclaimed, "1they think I'm deïd
and are gaing te bury me.' t

Toa y u for he]p was bis fimt Impulse.
lIe yelled like a Comaiche Indian. Wamu1ýp
Brown, the doctors, the orderlies and ail thé
patients who could, rushed,tq the ,çoffili.
The corpso insisted thai t iLwàs ot dQad, .but
it reqeired a very caroful exiamination end
a serious consul tatioabefore Dr. Vandewatem
would eguress an opinion. Hie directed thle
Judge tLeave -the coflin and get: into a.bed.
"o sir,"ýexclaimed the thoroughly .frigÉten-

cd man; "if 1 go ta sleep you'Ii bury me,
dead.or alive. I'm* going born'e.",ý

And ho did go homo, vowing neyer te
drink any more. Sa far hoe bas kept his
Word.

RIFLINQ e'OP D&O.1lteMe~aia
Section of the lBritish Agsociation Qon Moncàay
week, ~ e rooéig began by gr ILHopo
V. C., çqn tribu Ling à paper, relating. te the
error iti- the flighrt of heavy projectiles dlub te
the ' WàbhIvich systein airiflling. fle poinited
eut that in con sequence or thoe projectile be?
ing allowed windage, iL rotated in ifs fligbt
in a lino divergent froin its nwn axis.' In
the rifiing obig guns theGovernmentoQfi-
cials were acting net enly in violation'o? tie
plainest and inost obvicus teaching o? sciencO
but aise in defiance cf common seule.'U
Found believed that the initial disturbanCO
was net se permanentess Mm Hfope suggested
and that the projectile righted itself before
loaving the gun, If the shot weme tiglis there
was greater chance e? a foui. Mr T. Webiter
Q.C., agreed theoretically with tb. argument~
o? the paper. The discussion was of ýan aDi-
mnated diamacter. aud. was eontinued by Mr
Chadwick, Professor Poele, Mr Fu Icher, Mei'
field, and the .resident.

It is estimated that 13,000 collions have@
oocurred at ses during tb. past six years 'e
sufficient argument for a cl ear un deî stand,
ing cf the rule of the rond at r.ea.'

General Sherman wiii retumn te theIJiIitcd
Statua in September.


